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-a clientage on the w'hole suiting
that character. A layman may
not know, and very rcarely does
know, a ia.wyer's merit qua Iaw-
.yer, but the character or reputa-
tion of his legal adviser lie may
fa.iriy estimate. Expenience jus-
tifies the belief that, wvith few la-
-nentable exceptions, w'here there

is any differenqe in moral status
between lawyer and client, the
f ormer is the better of the two.
Probably thiere is not at the bar
to-day an experienced member of
honorable standing who bas not
liai at the bid-ding of the laîty
a higb-priced chance to depart
secretly from- bis record."

REPORTS 0F CASES.

Recent Decisions Not Previously Reported.

Canadian Decisions.

Wigie v. Lypps.-Before Fai-
conhnidge, J.-The 20th May.-
Reference under sec. 102 of ch.
44, R. S. O. 1887.-Scope of in-
quirýy.-A. H. Clarke (Windsor),
for defendants, appealed from ne-
-port of Mr. Marcon, deputy cierkz
-of the Orown at Sandwich, upon
.a reference to him, under sec.
102 of Judicature Act, R1. S. 0.
ceh. 44, in an action upon seve-

i-ipromnissory notes, to find the
-amount of indebtedncss of de-
fendants to plaintiff. The refere
found that the defendants were
Eable for the full ainount of al
'the notes but one. The defen-
dants contended that the defen-
dants were released by -the deai-
ings, of the plaintiff witli the
Tingsville Preserving Company,
-who, defendants, contended, were
-the principal debtors. The re-
feree heid tbat this defence was
mlot open on the reference. Rodd
<Windsor), for plaintiff, contra.
ýOrder made refenning the action
'back to the referee for a specifie
:finding upon the defence men-,

tioned and for a finding
as to the rate of interest, and
to separate principal from in-
terest, and to malze other find-
ings. if necessary. Costs reserved
until after new report.

Re Smail and St. Lawrence
Foundry Co.-Court of Appeal,
-M\ay 2t.-Before Hagarty,
C.J.0., Barton and -Macennan,
JJ. - Arbitration - Renewal of
lease-Evidence of vaiue-Evi-
dence of net products, after pay-
ment of taxes, insurance, etc.-
Judgment on appeal by execu-
tors and trustees of Doctor SmnaII,
deceased; from judgment of Mere-
dith, J., dismissingr witli costs mo-
tion by trustees to revoke ap-
pointment of arbitrators narned
in a subission to arbitration to,
fix rent upon a renewal of a lease
of two acres of land on King
Street east in the City of To-
ronto. The trustees objected that
the arbitrators refused to receIve
evidence of the net rentai, pro-
.duced 1bw the land oniy, of pro-
perties fairly compariable with
thec block of land in question, a.'i
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